
NEWS BRIEFS 
—Notices have been sent out to the 

creditors of the .lohuson-t'arter Com- 
pany, of Kollansbee. calling a meet 
Ing to be held before Keferee Henry 
A. Nolte. in this city, April 2f*th. at 
10;0t> a. m.. to hear the report of the 
trustee, declaring a dividend and for 
• he transaction of any other business 
that may properly come before the 
meeting 

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Young l,adies’ Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church will lie 
held Friday evening and the session 
will be devoted to a study of “China's 
New Uav." 

—Many local Jewelers and opticians 
•re making arrangements to attend 
their annual State convention which 
wUl bo held in Parkersburg. May 12, 
13 and 14. 

—It is reported that gigging parties 
are especially numerous aloug Big 
" heeling Creek above Kim tlrove. 
and many large catches have been re- 
ported. Fishing Is unusually good 
this season. It is said. 

—Arrangemeta are being made by 
the Parke and Mullen division of the 
A O. II for a membership campaign 
to be conducted throughout the next 
few weeks, beginning next week. The 
membership of the two orders is ex 
pected to lie greatly increased. 

—Many fabulous and sensational re- 
ports of the strike situation In south 
ern West Virginia have been pyb 
lished In distant papers, hut perhaps 
the most exaggerated was in the Okla 
homa News of April S. under the head- 
ing “Rotten to the Core." The article 

state#! that the West Virginia military 
j court was trying Mother" Jones w ith 
the view to hanging her. 

—Many applications are being re- 
ceived for privileges and space for 
concessions In prominent places of 

'the city for semi-centennial week. 
One of the recommendations in 

! I he recent report of the condition In 
Wheeling prepared by the New York 
board of fire underwriters is that a 

water main be laid across to the Is 
I land on the river bed. at Kight street 
I —A negro Riving his name a« 
tieorge Washington, was arrested In 
Washington. Pa., yesterday for riding 
a B. & O. freight train. He gave as 
his excuse that he was In Henwowl 
when he was chased by a crowd ol 
men and boys. Seeing a freight train 
pulling out. he climbed aboard anil 
was unable to drop off until the train 
reached Washington. 

I —tSeorge W. Kirbv. general cotin 
| art. and W. II. Hannaford. assistant 
! secretary of the National I'nion. a 

well known fraternal order, spent 
Sunday In this city, holding a confer 

! ence w ith representatives of various 
I local branches of the order, with it 

i'lew of obtaining Information con 
cernlng the suffering since the recent 
flood. 

—At a meeting of the West Virginia 
I Society In I^>s A.igeles. t'al.. last 

week, former* residents of tins State 
gained some knowledge of the extent 
ol the recent flood and the damage 
caused by it by several hundred post 

j cards of flood views along the Ohio 
| Kiver. 

—The local nest. Order of Owls, 
will elect officers at their regular ses 

| sion this evening. A smoker will fol 
low- the business meeting, 

i —Mrs. S. It. Stupp, wife of the form 

'ANNOPNCEMEWT 
TO THE TRADE 

Owing to the recent flood, 
which was on our floors, con- 

siderable of our stock was 

damaged and we were some- 

what held up on delivery of 

orders 

Our business has now en- 

tirely recovered. New stocks 

have been received and we are 

now in a position to take care 

of all orders with our usual ex- 

actness and prompt delivery 
service. 

OHIO VALLEY DRUG CO. 
1421 Main St. Wheeling, W. Va. 
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This Week’s 
Special 
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fcf AI RITy^P1^ Slopes. Hardware and 
»1 ^1II 1 O Houne fumi«hipgu. 
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!\ HI MV, f,| ASSliS Till: VAI.IIP IS 
NO I MOM IN MU OOI |> \N|> (,| \ss 
HI I IN rHI: KNOWIITK.H AND FAPI R 
If NCI; WITH WHICH THI V ARP r o\« 
HIM I). 

i pt rs si rvp you. 

Westyfryinia Optical fa 
1000 Main St., WWPng. W. Va. 
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er patsor of St. Paul* Lutheran f 
church, of this city, but now of' 
Springfield. O. Is in Rochester. Minn..' 
this week, undergoing a serious opera*1 
lion in St. Mary's hospital. 

—The Protestant Episcopal Sunday 
school convention of the third depart -j tnent, which Includes the twelve df*, 

I oceses of the P E. church in Penns)!* I vania. Maryland. Virginia. West Vlr- 
cmia and the District of t'olumbia.; I h»" been brought to successful close j 

| in Washington. D. C. 
—According to statements of Phy*j 

| sictans attending John E. W. Way* J 1 man. former Marshall county man. 

I and ex-District Attorney of Took coun- 

| <y. Illinois, who shot himself last’ 
week, while at his home In Chicago, 

j he attempted to commit suicide The 
1 family Claimed that the gun was fired 
j accidentally. lie died nine hours 
; after the shooting occurred. 

—Sunday school superintendents' 
and committees from various Pres by-1 

| terlan churches In Wheeling and vl- 
jcinlty will meet this evening In the; 
■ Second Presbyterian church to dis-' 
| cuss preparations for a union Sunday ! 
school picnic to be held In the near 
future. 

I The offices or sheriff Sw.rnev Ini 
•be conn house arc I icing closed. Tho 

J wallsw tit rerc|v(. new rout of paint 
| and the furniture v 111 he revarnished, 

*»hlo street ,,n th** Island is now I 
j being cleaned up by the workhouse 

gang and several wagons are needed 
b> haul lh. rubbish away. The recent 
Hood left this stre.-t tn worse condition I 
than an' on the Island. 

Ttic work of repairing the Paxton] fountain in front of the city building 
1. progressing rapidly and th. water, will be turned on within a few diou 

John t'ampbetl and Jennie Coyrt". I 
both of Pittsburgh, were granted a 
lyu.t ring- license In the county court 

| kero yesterday. For some reason the ! 
| ages of the couple were held out and 
it is understood th-tt there is 30 vears 

j difference in th. ir ages. 
< >rd. rs of discharge In bankruptcy 

were granted l.y mited States fom- 
m salon, Hoyd y esterday to llenry I. 

I Kiel, of this city, and Freeland 15. 
I Shannon, of Moundsy tile. I 

The <b nae brush and dead grass i 
...« .. .ia|«iine mil s- 
tet.lry inn ruing when h brush tire ut 1 
tile font of I tie hill **ot I m-v olid (ontrol. I 
As n*- residences were endangered oy [ * ht’c II" effort .O extinguish It u IS 
n ade and at a late hour last evening th. dead brush was still burning. 

I The water and tight .onmilttce if 
the * it> council was < ailed to me,-; 

j I*** C\entng hut a quorum could to! 
he Fecund and no meeting was held. 

The V M ('. \ dormlturv rooms 
Will he given a new coat of paint tills 

I spring 
r^hhdav afternoon at about 4:30 

at Koshv s Hock ten coal ears of a 
westbound It & O. freight w. re de- 
tailed Much trouble was experienced 
tn getting a wreck train on the scene 
and it was some time before the 

| track was cleared 
-The starting point of the Freder- ick s marathon race to lie given dtir-{ ing the semi centennial celebration has he- n hanged front Market to 

Khaptiiic street owing to the conges, tlon of trafTie on Market All of the 
entries so far have repor'ed that tlicv 
are |n training, and it is expected that tlte race will be run in record lime 

Th- re was some confusion tn the 
time of a numher of < lo. k- in the 
yesterday and man- persons declared that the town lo, !- was almost three 
minutes too slow According t., th« 1 ol serrations made i,\ |*ev. Katie r 
H.-t.rr, of st. Joseph'* cathedral the 

itinie piece on the ,|J, building was 
more than two minutes slow. 

BENWOOD 
Cleaning 8'.rests. 
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TRY RESInoTfREE 
FOR SKIN TROUBLE 

It Stops Itching Instantly and Sooo 
Haals th« Worst Eruption. 

The mtinx'iit Itrslnnl • ilnlm-rl 
touches 4Q\ Itching skin, the Itching 
stops and healing begin*. With the all 
nr Itcsinol Soap. It quickly clear* 
away all traces of ecseroa. ringworm, 
plnrples. blackhead*, or other torment- 
ing. unsightly eruption, leaving the 
skin clear and health'. 

Prove at our expense that Reslnol 
will do this for you. Write today to 
T>ept. 22-T. Reslnol. Baltimore. M<!.. 
and we will send you a liberal trial, 
by parcel post, with Tull directions for 
use. 

Ileslnol if.- equally effective for sores. 
l.< Its. burns, chatlng*. red rough 
hands, dandruff and itching piles. Pre- 
scribed by doctors tor eUTttecn year.*. 
Sold by every druggist, large or small, 
throughout the t'nlted States 

Cored Pimplas and Blackhaads. 
W. R. Ilsckett. 62* ■ kdden tlato 

Avr„ Snti h'mnclsco. writes "l was 
l>cthcre<l for several years hv unsight- 
ly pimples on my face, as well as 
blackheads, which were n source of 
much discomfort and embarrass- 
ment. At last I decided to try Reslnol 
Soap and Reslnol ointment I un hap 
py to my I am entirely rtd of *!•« 
eruptions, and my skin Is clear of all 
disfigurements. I also find that 
Restnol works wonders when used to 
cure severe cold sores, etc." Adv. 

WARWOOD 
Board of Trade. 

The Warw-Mul Hoard of Trade met at 
the <;|enn* Hun school last night and 
elected the following officer* Sim It*, 
president. Alexander. vice president 
Klein, necretary, ami Kbbert*. treasurer 
The next meeting Is net for Tuesday 
April J**, when rn.tny new members will 
he taken In am! h committee will be ap 
pointed for Warwood* participation in 
the semi-centennial 

Loveland Fireman. 
The I ,o\ eland firetiicnt rnet at the 

V.oveland hose house la>-t night. .1 
.1 «>‘lN>nnel whs ele<t*«l secretary. The 
ommlttee reportl *-o||«« tiona of $37.*0 

In dues w hh li leaves a l*alan«-e of $7.'- 
Next meeting Monday night. April 2V 

Tot) miu Boad. 
Sheridan Moore, ropr« renting the town 

of Watwoisl appeared before the board 
•f county commissioner* Mondav tti re- 

gard to the opening of the Top Mill 
road between the city ami tue np-tho. 
river towns. The commissioners will 
have their part of the road opened for 
traffic within m few days. but the 
Wheeling eiui 1« not as yet completed 
It Is likely ti nt some action w II be 
taken against the c|t of W heeling If 
the woik t»f completing the road 1* not 
started within .» few d.ivs. t'ltlsetas 
«l»sm that they are not going to wait 
any longer, and that they will take 
action within a few dnv* through their 
attorney against the »H\. 

Birth*. 
A baby t»ny was prevented to Mr. and 

Mrs \V Krause of tdenns Run last 
e\ ening 

Bot*ny Claes. 
The b<»tanN class of Wheeling high 

school UK- doing some practical hots* v 
w oi k in North Warwood yesterday. The 
•*l*ss was composed of 7f* boys and 
g rls. and many specimens were secured 
1» was a very enjoyable outing and all 
had a good time 

Rev Samuel I,. Host on. who conducted 
tie ey angellsti* servl »* at the I*re**bv- 
ferlan church for the past two weeks, 

returned <m»e This campaign ha* 
been verv helpful to the people of War 
•vo...!. uii'l much good will *»me of It. 
Mr Rost'*n will take a much-needed 
rest be foie Starting out aga1»>. and Mm 
tiost of Warworn! friends wish lilm the 
best of sucre*** 

Warwood Brlsfs. 
Mr** flenrge * ’astllow m 1 daurhp 

I.ofia. spent \e«*er«iav «t «»m- •! 
Mr s nd Mrs Ibtrv t'sstilow 

Mrs Mur. Metcalf of Mingo .* .{sit- 
ing Mrs K W Kemp >*f M irwood 

Mr- 1’olwell of Parkersburg. who im 

»• ll 

Egg Mailed 
Milk 

Most nutritious, de- 
licious drink in the 
soda world today. 

(June in and see the 
entirely new and sani- 
tary way our expert 
soda dispenser i" inak- 
injf it. 

OUR ICE 
CREAM SODAS 

You c a n t beat 
them. They’re made 
of Masel’s Velvet Ice 
Cream, sparkling car- 

bonated water and 
pure natural fruit 
flavors only. 

Here’s a new sher- 
bet we are introduc- 
ing this week, which 
you should not fail to 
try. It’s called Man- 
hattan breeze and its 
price is 10c. 

:- 

Special This 
Week Only 

Another exquisite 
H.isle production. 

M .1 p 1 e (-oco.mut 
per lb., 

18c 

BASLE’S 
"THE HOMF. OF 

QUALITY" 
12th and Market St*. 

---rv 

Arug 1 j ,__ 

Special Sale of the 

Daven-0 Bed 
i 

-r 

A $60 00 Daxen-O for 939.75 
If is not often that you have the opportunity to buy a Daven- 

O bed davenport at a big reduction, because nohing else is nearly 
so good and every feature of the Daven-O is patented. We have 
five Daven-O's exactly I ke the picture shown at top of ad and we 
were notified the first of the month that the factory had discontinued 
this pattern, hence the sale. 

You Get a $60 <fcQO 7C 
Pattern for 'POt/» / O 

This specially priced number has a solid golden oak polished 
frame and is upholstered in guaranteed quality chase leather. The 
bed feature is the same as in all Daven-O beds— a separate non- 

s»aRR'nR bed spring and folding in all the bed clothes without moving 
a single thing, including a .V)-pound felt mattress, a pair of sheets, 
a pair of heavy woolen blankets and two comforts in the bed and 
the pillows or bolster behind the back. 

Vt’c are also showing many other styles in mahogany, fumed 
oak. early English, etc., and upholstered in every covering from 

• leather to tapestry. 

i 

Minting her non. r «• Folwnll. in ill *t 
• i» horn** on Mh.i, *iree* 

Mr*. Hum* and dungliter*. K ith an>l 
KtliH. w«re vllnfor* *.f Mr and Mm. 
• 'Imem-p Wilkin* S<ind»\ 

* hirem e W'eldjrer ha* returned t<» 
Hnl.mond. Ohio, utiere ha i* working. 

(5Iad\* Mhxm.*II i* n vt»it*>i ,,f 
\lr* *»*tnt||t * * **f Itifiiland 

Stinger and HfltiKer .«\«* received the 
•ntr.n f**r on* ••ting the f torn, h 

Ida-•• w i'*h '»H* for tk «•♦)•» *<iufire feet 
Ml** l.ti. I *• llrt w is \t*iri?g Mi**, 11 a/** I S a»i*« S'lmia1 
Martin Ctinri of *».« Martit*vllle 1*1 

M*itin« lu* fat he* m •Vnter Waruo.,.f | Mr at d Mt* (damn it... W'». 
itigt-Mi. I’*» h:i\«• ♦ •» T 1 I one after! 
an extended *it w it » Mr and Mr* I 
Hiram \ an K'rk 

J I*. 1'ettll inf | for I 
» e heifer »%»•» .-.I lo .! *• lit! Mid. •» j ***• Intend* t•.» <.*•• for a iling purpose* j Ml* t.ng ._.f W •-•ding unit'd her! 
daughter. Mm «‘ •••* H i» iie »,f Tw#*n 
tie’h nffe*| 

Work on e w ftr, Mi of Warnood i* I 
u.fr. MHin*. h elx | j,.- fotitnlaflot: »* 

l»ra«tinll* .j and in** lr‘k| Uork Will 1.0 Ma’tod within a f. •% da>* 

JOHN MITCHELL 
Former President of the Miners' 

Named as State Caber Commit ! 
sioner of New York. 

U.K WY. S V, April 21 John 
Mit< hell, former president of the 
I tilled Mine Workers of Atiiprirn mi] 

•'* vice president of (lie American Fed 
.•ration of latbor was designated to 
•**ss ii» l.» .lexer nor Sul/.-r to W slate 
I itmr < onmiiasion.-r The nomin.iiion 
*«« sent io tlie senate, hv xxhieh if 
must lie confirmed Mi Mitchell * 
home Is »» Mount \ ernon 

If roll firmest. Mr Mttrh.-ll will have 
.barge of the reorganise,| l.ihor de 
partmeni under laws passed this vear 
on the recommendation of the state I 
factory Investigating commission 
Th** term of office Is four xenrs and 
'lie salarx is f s coo m announcing i 
Ins selection Ipovornor Sitl/er said 

I made up my mind In selecting the head of this important depart icent to selei a man for the position 
regardless of pnllev. Ion >ltnplv on I 
account of fils worth. Ills C*|teflenre. I 
Ins abili'o and Ills rapacities In ad I 
minister tiie office along high fines m 
the interest of the common <x "»'ih iinif for the cord of homanity Mr .Mitchell 
did not want the office” 

Drun^ j 
PROMPTERS 

Tute Like Fudge. 
A mild, senile I .na- 

tive. agreeable tn the 

taste, prompt and effi- 

cient in action. No grip- 
ing nr rumbling livery 
package guaranteed. 

10c. 25c. 50c 

C.H.Griesl&Co. 
I xclusive DRUNA Agent 1 

in Wheeling. 

; KEEP UP WITH THE TIME I 
a Curl your hair hy electric- * 

» ity. Marcel waving and curl- 0 
* ing with the 0 
i ELECTRIC CURUNG 0 

J IRON 0 
\ is an immaculately clean 0 
f method that creates the most 0 
w enduring waves and curls. 0 0 Hears continuously—no wait- A 
0 ing. No soot or gum to soil. a 

0 Vl'ill not discolor Monde or 

0 gray hair. f 
_ 

0 Costs One-Fifth of a Cent 
0 per hour to operatte. \ 

0 93.75 J 

| Gee Electric Co. i 
0 NOS. 18 TO 28 FOURTEENTH ST. } 

Wall Paper 
It i> time to think of Papering the house. We 

ha\e it at all prices, for Parlors, I)ining Rooms, Bed 
Roonis, etc. 

Dinner Sets Amcnc*;ndPch,'„T H,vi’ 

IN PUI.I. SI: TS—ALSO OPHN STOCK. 

FRIEDELS 
U19 MAIN ST, 

LOANS ON EASY TERMS 
Made on Furniture. Piano or Salary. 

910.00 \NI> 1TW ARDS TO HOISEKEEPFRS \NI> WORK- 
ING MEN—MARRIKI) OR SlVilJC. 

Dealt with strict privacy. No reference, onlv a rfrannal 
interview with the new manager. I nan* made in Wheeling and 
all surrounding town*. 

Open Monday* I ntil * P. M. and Saturdays I ntil !» P. M. 
cali. wniTe on pmont 

Household Losn Co. 
n.i, PKsn. « 313 SCHMU13ACH BIJTIPTNG ,t m 

INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 


